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sEgus.s
I - Award of Silver

II and III - Award of Siiver
IV - Award of Bronae
V - Awerd of Bronze

1iI - Anendraent.

Star, Postbunously,
c+ ^f
Star, Posthumously.
Star (0s* Leaf Cluster).

I. S{$!.*U-SILE*SI$E -EQSTHzuUSLv: 
By direction of the President,

under the provisj"ons of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22 September I9L3t rrs

anentled, the Silver Star tr/iedal is arrarded, posthumously, to the following naned
:persontrel:

Claude E. Evans, 3/19852A5, Pfc, Co G, 3.18th {nfanjry, Army of the
United States. For gallantry Ln action in Germany on 10 /pril l9l+5, in connec-
!ion.with military opera.tions against an en6my of the United Statcs. On ir0
Apri-l i9,L5, while' th,: squad in'which he served as an automatie riflen:in yras

n:rking an eneircling movenentqon we3-1 emplaced enemy machine guns near Schiiira,
Gerrr.:ny, Pfc Evans, although in an open field e:posed to the eneny, engaged.the
encnlu guns in a fire fight. By drawing the fire and attention'of tire enemy Pfc
Ev,ans made it possible ior his squad to reach arrd destfoy its objective. .ife
Evans was nortally wounded wbrlle gallantly performing this act of herolsm. His
courage and si.zpreme d.evotion to duty exenplify the highest traditions of the
iitrried forceg of the United States. Entered urilitary sefvice from Tenn€ss€€r

..t ' G,:orge'scharff , 3887381, Sgt, Co G, 318th Infantry, Army of the
;'United States. For gallantry Ln +rction in Germany on l0 ;ptiL L9/+5, ln connee-
tion with miiitary operations against an enemy of the grlited States. Dr.rring
t'he att,ack on Schmira, Gertarif; on 10 iipril I9l+5, the assaulting rifle companies
'nere delayed by wel1 enplaeed and mutually zupportipg enemy machine guns. $gt
Scharff , a squad leader, assurning eoini:iand of his platoon when the plotoon ser-
ge;int wrs killed, led his men fofisard''toward e riCge fron which to firo on the
Germqn emplacements. Sgt Scharff aLoae reached the ridge where he immediately
opencd flre on the encmy, kllling two gunne::s, anC, by drawing eneny fire,
e.nebled the rest of the platoon to advance and eventually overrun the enemy.
Sgb'scharff was mortall1,'wounded in this engagement. "Hls courage, aggressive
).eaCership, and supreme ,ievotion to duty exdri:plify the highest trailitions of
the armed forces of the United States. Entered nilitary service from New York.

II. A'giBD-g[-gelm-S?i,&: lly direction of the Presiclent, under the pro-
visions of Army Re.gulations 600-li5r.date,i 22 September'L9/+3, as anended, the
Sifver Star Medal is awerded the following named personnel:

;
&lichael i'1. Barkley, 2O2127?1, Sgt (tirel Pfc), Co G, 318th lnfantry,

aruy.of the UniteL:l Statbs. For gal3-antry in aetion ln Germgny on.1I..rpril .

19/+5, in connection with milltar/'operations agalnst an eqemy of the United.
Sl,alps. 0n 11 ;ipril l9/r5, Sgt'Barkley anC bhree companions were or,:lcred to
se :irch out a house alonS ttreir rifle companyrs roube of attack into Erfurt,
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Getnany' /rs the patrol approached the house il encountered automatic flfte fire.
Sgt Barkleyr .covered by ttre fire of his t'ivo remaining cornpanlons, raeed towartl
the houre''disregarding the danger to hfunself. Reaching the bullding he hurled.
a grenade through the winciow qnC on following it up he found three dead an,i
sever,3l 'rounded €neny soldlers from whom he learneO tfrat there were more so1-
cllers upstairs. With hig conrades he captured thlfty nore of the foe who wero
hidtng ln tJ:e attic. Sgt Barkleyts.courege, aggressivenessl arrd qlevotion to
duty are in keeping wit'h the highest.traditions of the armeC forces of the
United States. Entered nilltary service from New York. *

Richard W. BoyC, 352tr}Z|?, pfc, Co F, 318th Infantry, Ei.my of tie
United States. For gallantry in action in'Germany on ]2 April l9t+5, in connec-
tion with military operatlons agaiiist an enemy of the UnitLd Stat,es" During
the bitter house to housb fighting ln Erfurt, Gernany, on ll hpr.ll rgl+5, .pt;
Bo;'d and three other rlflemen. were re'conrciterlng' a street wtren they were fired
on fron a large builciing. Pfb Boyc, **'""ua'uv [ir" ii*-.r rri;;;-;i;;";----
nrshed toward the bulldlng arftt after firing at, arrr.l.'kr,,1trir1g an enemy machine
gunner he hurled g grenade through the windctw, killing three an,l wound"ing
several nore of the snsmy. Entering the building with htrs three donpaniJns he :

capturad forty Gerr:ran soldiers. Pfc Boydts'courage, ?ggressiveness, and- sln-
cere devotion to cluty exenplify the highest traditi.ons-of the :rrme,l forces of
the lJniteC States. Entered rnilitary service fron.Ohio. r ' 

.

Byron K. Brooksr 33275389, Sgt, h F, 3l8tir Infantry, Army of the
United States. For gallantry in action in Genmany on 12 ApriL Lgl+5, in connbc-
tion with military operations agaLnst an eneny of lhe United,states. 0n 12
April I945t the r:ifle eompar{f in'which Sgt Brooks serveC as a squaC leb,ilcr was'
digging in prior to an attack on Erfurt, Gerrnany, when ttre enerny launched. a .snoke barrage followed by an lnfantry attack. The surprlse an i st3sngth of the
attack forceC sl-l of the platoon to rylthtlraw tenporarily wlth the exception of
Sgt lirooks viho threw two grenades, killing four if tile inumy, fireil his rifle,
woun'Jing three more, and, on seelng the eneny falter, signalled his men to
follow him in an essault during which he killed two rnorelof the enemy an.1 cap-
tureci seven others. The gallant eouro.ge, aggresslve leatlership, anci unti.ring
devotion to Cuty Cisplayeci. by Sgt Brooks exemplify the hlghesLiralitions of"
the arrrred force$ of the United. States. Entereil military service from pennsyl-
vani-r.

fII. Sections III thraugh 1iI' publlsheil i.ts an extract. l
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